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No. 2001-4

AN ACT

HB 996

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P1.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
tihe public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to
pnvateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” providing for the establishmentof independent
schools;further providing for contractswith private residentialrehabilitative
institutions; providing for professional teacher assessment,for automatic
externaldefibrillators, for an educationsupport servicesprogramand for an
educationalimprovementtax credit; and furtherprovidingfor specialeducation
paymentstoschooldistricts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section502.1. Establishmentof independentSchools.—(a)A school
district may,uponapprovalofthe boardofschooldirectors,designateany
school of the district as an independentschool operating under an
agreementwith the board of school directors that grants operational
control to the governingbody of the independentschool. Thegoverning
bodyof the independentschool, including its composition,membership
and selection process, shall be established by the board of school
directors.Thegoverningbodyshall include representativesofparentsand
teachers.Theboard of school directorsshall considerrecommendations
from teachersor parents regarding the composition of the governing
body. Teacher representativesshall be selectedby a vote of teachers
employedin the school beingdesignatedas an independentschooL The
governingbodyof a school designatedasan independentschool under
this sectionshall have the authority to decideall mattersrelated to the
operation of the school pursuant to the agreement established in
subsection(b).

(b) The agreementbetweenthe board of school directorsand the
governingbodyofthe independentschoolshall:

(1) Describethe governancestructureofthe independentschool.
(2) Prescribethe educationalgoalsand missionof the independent

schoolandthe curriculum to be offered.
(3) Describethe academic,fiscal and othergoalsandobjectivesfor

which the independentschoolwill be heldaccountableandtheevaluation
criteria andproceduresthat will be employedto determine~fthat school
ismeetingits goalsandobjectives.
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(4) Grant the independentschoolallocation of, and controlover, its
funding and budget. The independentschool’s funding shall be
determinedby the agreement.

(5) Grant the independentschoolcontrolofits educationalprogram
andcurriculwn.

(6) Prescribethe authority of the independentschool to establish
working conditions,selectand assignprofessionaland nonprofessional
employes,including authority to apply section1724-A as it pertainsto
certification,establishnonteachingduties,extendthelengthofthe school
yearandscheduleofthe schoolday, includingholdingclassafterregular
hours.

(7) Define the terms by which the agreementmay be terminated,
modtfied,extendedor renewed.

(8) An independentschoolagreementshall befora periodofno less
than three(3) nor morethanfive (5) yearsandmaybe renewedforfive
(5) yearperiodsuponreauthorizationby the boardofschooldirectors.

(c) Employesassignedto an independentschoolshallbeemployesof
the schooldistrict.

(d) independentschoolsshall besubjectto thefollowing:
Sections108, 110, 111, 321, 325, 326, 327, 431, 436, 443, 510, 518,

527, 708, 736, 737, 738,739, 740, 741, 752, 753, 771, 776,777, 808,809,
810, 1006,1109, 1111,1112(a),1310,1317,1317.1,1317.2,1318, 1327,
1330, 1332, 1303-A, 1513,1517, 1518,1521, 1523,1547,2014-A,2513,
Article Xi exceptas limited by subsection(b)(6), Article Xli exceptas
limitedbysubsection(b)(6),andArticlesXIii-A andXIV.

ActofJuly17, 1961 (P.L.776,No.341),knownasthe “Pennsylvania
Fair EducationalOpportunitiesAct.”

ActofJuly19, 1965(P.L.215,No.116),entitled “An act providingfor
the use of eye protective devices by personsengaged in hazardous
activities or exposed to known dangers in schools, colleges and
universities.”

Section4 of the act ofJanuary 25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1546,No.541),
referredto astheHigher EducationScholarshipLaw.

ActofJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.765,No.181),entitled “An act relating to
drugs and alcoholand their abuse,providingfor projectsandprograms
and grants to educationalagencies,other public or private agencies,
institutionsororganizations.”

Act of December15, 1986 (P.L.1595, No.175), known as the
“AntihazingLaw.”

Thefollowingprovisionsof22 Pa. Code:
Chapter4(relating toacademicstandardsandassessment).
Section4.4(relating to generalpolicies).
Section4.26(relating toESOL).
Chapter11 (relating topupilattendance).
Chapter12 (relating tostudents).
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Chapter14 (relating tospecialeducationservicesandprognzsns).
Chapter16 (relating to specialeducationfor gjftedstudents).
Section32.3(relating to assurances).
Section121.3(relating to discriminationprohibited).
Section235.4(relating topractices).
Section235.8(relating to civil rights).
(e) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto supersedeorpreempt

any provisions of a collective bargaining agreementin effect on the
effectivedateofthisact.

(1) Thedepartmentmayawardgrantsfor the conversionofschoolsto
independentschools.Thetotalamountofgrantsawardedshallbe limited
tofundsappropriatedfor thispurpose.Grantapplicationsshallbefiled in

accordancewithproceduresdevelopedby thedepartment.
Section2. Section914.1-A of theact, amendedor addedApril 6, 1980

(P.L.86, No.30), December17, 1982 (P.L.1378, No.316), June29, 1984
(P.L.438,No.93),July 11, 1996(P.L.633,No.107)andNovember23, 1999
(P.L.529,No.48),is amendedtoread:

Section 914.1-A. Contractswith Private Residential Rehabilitative
Institutions;CertainCriteriain DepartmentAudits.—(a) Intermediateunits
and local school districts shall have the power to contractwith private
residentialrehabilitativeinstitutionsfor educationalservices~to beprovided
to children as part of any rehabilitativeprogramrequiredin conjunction
with the placementof a child in any suchinstitutionor in aday treatment
programof that institution pursuantto aproceedingunder42 Pa.C.S.Cli.
63 (relatingto juvenilematters).

(b) [The] Reimbursementfor educationalservicesshallbe determined
asfollows:

(1) For private residential rehabilitative institutions that had five
hundred (500) or fewer Pennsylvania resident full-time equivalent
studentsin the schoolyear 1998-1999,for school year 1999-2000and
eachschoolyearthereafterthe costof theeducationalservicesas provided
in subsection(c) shall be determinedundersection2561(6) of thisact. [If
the schooldistrict of residenceof the child cannotbe determined,the
costs shallbe borneby the Departmentof Education.1The department
shall promulgateaudit standardswhich shall be usedby the contracting
parties in determiningthe actualcostswhich are subjectto reimbursement
to the private residential rehabilitative institution. The audit standards,
promulgatedby the department,shallspecifyas reasonablecostsassociated
with the operationof theeducationalprogramoffered.

(2) For private residential rehabilitative institutions that had more
than five hundred (500) Pennsylvania resident full-time equivalent
studentsin the schoolyear1998-1999,for theschoolyear1999-2000and
eachschoolyearthereafterthe costshall bedeterminedbymultiplyingsix
thousandfourhundredfifty dollars andfifty-nine cents($6,450.59)times
the cumulative percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice indexfor All
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Urban Consumersfrom the 1998-1999schoolyear, timesthe numberof
Pennsylvaniaresidentfull-time equivalentstudents,within-the-limitations
ofsubsection(c).

(3) Thedepartmentshalleffectuatenecessaryproceduresfor the transfer
of funds from the school district of residenceto the school district or
intermediateunit in whichtheprivateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitutionis
located.In effectuatingthetransferof funds,thedepartmentmaydeductthe
appropriateamount from the basic instructional subsidy of any school
districtwhichhadresidentstudentsthatwereprovidededucationalservices
by a private residentialrehabilitativeinstitution. If the school district of
residenceof the child cannotbe determined,the costsshall be borneby
the DepartmentofEducation.

(c) For the purposeof this section,a “private residentialrehabilitative
institution” meansa facility, other than oneoperatedby a public agency,
which as of December31, 1977 provided to juveniles legally committed
theretoor legally committedto adaytreatmentprogramof that institution
pursuantto a proceedingunder the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,
No.333),knownasthe “JuvenileAct,” educationalservicesaspart of atotal
rehabilitative package, funded, at least in part, through contractual
agreementswith the countyof which eachchild is aresident,wherebythe
institution receivedfrom the county an amount per diem for each child
legallycommittedtheretoor legallycommittedto a daytreatmentprogram
thereof.For thepurposeof this section,educationalservicesshallbedefined
as direct expenditures for instruction and the administration of the
instructional program. Any expenditures not pertaining directly to
instruction and the administration of the instructional program of the
studentsshall beconsideredacostof child welfareservicesas providedfor
in sections704.1 and704.2,actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),knownas
the “Public Welfare Code,” and as a social service as defined in the
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto thatact. Underno circumstancesshall
a school district or the Departmentof Educationbe requiredto provide
funding for programsoperatedin excessof onehundredeighty (180) days
of instruction or nine hundred(900) hoursof instructionat the elementary
level or nine hundredninety (990) hours of instruction at the secondary
level during any oneschool year.However,nothingin this sectionshall be
construedto alteror limit theeducationalrightsof exceptionalchildren.

(d) A privateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitution shallbe exemptfrom
administrativecontrol by the intermediateunit contractingtherewithother
thanthosecontrolsnecessaryto assurethe properexpenditureof funds for
the maintenanceof the minimum educationprogramprovided for in the
contract.Suchcontractsshall not requirecompliancewith this act to any
extentgreaterthan such complianceexistedon the effective date of this
amendatoryact.

[(I) The educational program cost criteria of a private residential
rehabilitative institution that are deemedallowableby the department
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for the private residentialrehabilitative institution’s 1998-1999school
year shall be acceptablefor all future audits conductedby the
department.]

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingan articletoread:

ARTICLE XII-A.
PROFESSIONALTEACHER ASSESSMENT.

Section1201-A. Shorttitle ofarticle.
This article shall be known and may be cited as the Professional

TeacherAssessmentAct.
Section1202-A. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this article shallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“4cademicstandards.” Thestandardsadoptedunder22 Pa. CodeCh.
4(relating to academicstandardsand assessment).

“Area of assignment or certification.” Any component of the
educationprofessionas it relatesto the currentjob title or descriptionofa
teacheror to anyarea of certification listedon the teacher’sinstructional
cert(ficate issuedby the DepartmentofEducation.

‘4U)epartment.” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Professional teacher assessment.” An assessmentdesignedby the

Department of Education to measure a teacher’s knowledge of the
academic standards included in the Pennsylvania Systemof School
Assessmenttestasdefinedin section102(6).

“School entity.” A school district, intermediate unit, joint school
district, area vocational-technical school, charter school, independent
school, the Scotland Schoolfor Veterans’ Children or the Scranton
Schoolfor the Deaf.

“Science.” Includesgeneral science,physics,chemistry, biology and
earthandspacescience.

“Teacher.” An individual whoholdsan instructional cert~flcateissued
by the Departmentof Education under this actand is employedfull time
asa temporaryprofessionalorprofessionalemployeeby a schoolentity
and provides learning experiences directly to students during the
instructional day. This termalso includesan uncertried teacherwho is
employedfull timeby a charterschoolor an independentschooL
Section1203-A. Professionalteacherassessmentprogram.

(a) Program established.—The department shall develop a
professional teacher assessmentprogram to measure a teacher’s
knowledgeof the academicstandardsapplicableto that teacher’sarea of
assignmentor certification.

(b) Assessments.—Thedepartmentshall developseparateprofessional
teacherassessmentsfor elementaryschool teachers,for middle school
teachersandfor high schoolteachersasfollows:
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(1) All elementary school teachers shall be administered a
professionalteacherassessmentin readingandmathematics.

(2) All middle schoolteachersandhigh schoolteachersshall be
administeredaprofessionalteacherassessmentin reading.

(3) Middle schoolteachersandhighschoolteacherswhosearea of
assignmentor certrication includesmathematicsor scienceshall be
administeredaprofessionalteacherassessmentin mathemsstic,s.

(4) In additionto therequirementssetforth inparagraphs(1) and
(2~,shouldadditional academicstandardsbe adopted,teachersshall
befwtherassessedbasedon theirareaofassignmentorcertification.
(c) Administration.—Theprofessionalteacherassessmentshall be

administeredthrough useofthe Internetin addition to any otherform
prescribedbythe department.

(d) Administrationofprofessionalteacherassessment—
(1) Beginningin the 2001-2002schoolyear, the departmentshall

annually administer the professionalteacherassessmentin school
entitiesidentifiedin a mannerthat will enableapproximately20% of
all teachersin thisCommonwealthtobeassessed.

(2) The departmentshall develop a rotational schedulethat sets
forth the schoolentitiesthat will participate in theprofessionalteacher
assessmenteachyear. Noschoolentityshall berequiredtoparticipate
in the professionalteacherassessmentmore than onceeveryfive
years. Therotational scheduleshall beprovidedto eachschoolentity
in this Commonwealth.

(3) Thedepartmentshall use datasubmittedundersections1006
and2513 to developthe rotational scheduleunderparagraph(2). For
purposesofthis article, a charter schooland an independentschool
shall submit the data regarding certified teachersrequired under
sections1006and2513 ina mannerprescribedby thedepartment.
(e) Schoolentityprocedures.—

(1) Participatingschoolentitiesshall returncompletedprofessional
teacherassessmentsto the departmentin a mannerprescribedby the
department.

(2) Thedepartmentshall adoptguidelinesregardingparticipation
requirementsfor school entities, including standards to excuse
teachersfrom theprofessionalteacherassessment.

(3) A teachermay apply to the departmentfor an alternate
assessmentdate in accordance with guidelines adopted under
paragraph(2).
(f) Continuingeducationcredit.—Ateachermaycountone hourfor

each completedprofessionalteacherassessmenttoward the hours of
continuingprofessionaleducationrequiredbysection1205.2.
Section1204-A. Scoringprocess.

(a) Scoring.—Thedepartmentshall providefor the scoring of the
professionalteacherassessment.
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(b) Availabiity.—Individualscoresmay be accessedby a teacher
participating in theprofessionalteacherassessmentIf a teacherfails to
accessor requestthe teacher’sindividual testscorewithin six monthsof
the administrationof the test, the teacher’snameshall be deletedfrom
anyrecordrelatedto thetest

(c) Format—Thedepartment and school entities shall receive
aggregate scoresat the building and school entity level in a format
establishedby the department.Resultsshall be reportedto schoolentities
by subjectarea,contentarea certification, teachingassignment,yearsof
service and other demographic categories as determined by the
department.Aggregatedatashall be releasedonly ~fthereareat leastten
scores in a category. The department is prohibited from releasing
information whichcouldreasonablybe expectedto revealthe identity of
anyindividual teacher.
Section1205-A. Furthering continuingprofessionaldevelopment.

A school entity shall use the results of the professional teacher
assessmentto developits professionaldevelopmentplans undersection
1205.1.
Section1206-A. Compliance.

A schoolentitythatfails to complywith therequirementsoftids-artick
oran individual teacherwhorefusestoparticipate in theassessmentshall
be ineligible to participate in professional developmentprograms
sponsoredby the departmentuntil suchtimeas the schoolentity comes
into compliancewith this article or the individual teacherapplies to the
departmentforan alternateassessmentdate.
Section1207-A. Professionaldevelopmentassistance.

Beginning in the 2002-2003 school year, a school entity which
determinesthat a substantialnumberof its teacherswhoparticipatedin
theassessmentandscoredat a levelwhich requiresadditionalacademic
opportunitiesfor teachersshall, uponrequest,receiveassistancefromthe
departmentin implementinga professionaldevelopmentprogramthat is
designedtostrengthenthe skillscoveredby the assessment.
Section1208-A. Collectivebargainingagreements.

Nothing contained in this article shall supersedeor preempt a
collectivebargainingagreementbetweena schoolentityand-an--employee
organizationin effecton the effectivedateofthisarticle.
Section1209-A. Confidentiality.

Exceptassetforth in section1204-A(c),no informationrelatingto an
individual teacheroran individualassessmenttestscoreshallbe released
by the departmentor an agentof the department.A personwho violates
thissectioncommitsa misdemeanorofthe third degree.
Section1210-A. Annualreport.

The department shall submit an annual report to the General
Assemblythatsetsforth theschoolentitiesthatparticipatedeachyearand
the aggregatescoresofeachschoolentity.
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Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1423. AutomaticExternalDelibrillators.—(a) For thefiscal

year 2001-2002, the departmentshall establisha one-timeautomatic
external defibrillator program to assist school entities in acquiring
automaticexternaldefibrillators.

(b) Thedepartment,in consultationwith the DepartmentofGeneral
Services,shallissuean invitation to bidfor the costofautomaticexternal
defibrillators. The departmentshall accept the bid of the lowest
responsiblebidderandpermitanyschoolentityto purchaseS-the-devices-at
thecontractbidprice.

(c) To be eligible to obtain or purchase automatic external
defibrillators undertheprogramaschoolentitymust:

(1) Assurethattwo(2) or morepersonsassignedto the locationwhere
the automaticexternaldefibrillator will be primarily housedare trained
asrequiredinsubsection(d).

(2) Ensure that the device will be secured in a safe and readily
accessiblelocation and agree to properly maintain and test the device
accordingto themanufacturer’soperationalguidelines.

(3) Submita validprescriptionfor thedevicefroma licensedmedical
practitionerin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Agreetoprovidethe training requiredbysubsection(d).
(d) Schoolpersonnelwho are expectedto usethe automaticexternal

defibrillator shallcompletetraining in cardiopulmonaryresuscitation-and
in theuseofan automaticexternaldefibrillatorprovidedby the American
Heart Association, the AmericanRed Cross or through an equivalent
courseofinstructionapprovedbythe DepartmentofHealth.

(e) A schoolentitymay includethetrainingrequiredbysubsection-(d)
in its continuingprofessionaleducationplansubmittedtothe department
undersection1205.1.

(f) Theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.~8331.2(relating to goodSamaritan
civil immunityfor useof automatedexternaldefibrillator) shallapply to
schoolemployeswhorendercare withan automaticexternaldefibrillator.

(g) Fromfundsappropriatedfor thispurpose,the department,upon
request,shallprovide:up to two (2) automaticexternaldefibrillators to
each school district; one (1) automatic external defibrillator to each
intermediateunit; and one (1) automaticexternaldefibrillator to each
area vocational-technicalschooL

(h) No schoolentity shall be requiredto participate in the automatic
externaldefibrillatorprogram.

(i) Nolater thanJune30, 2002,the secretaryshall submita report to
the General Assemblydescribing the effectivenessof this section in
outfitting the Commonwealth’sschoolentities with automatic external
defibrillators.

(I) Thedepartmentmay adoptguidelinesas necessaryto administer
thissection.
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(Ic) Asusedin thissection—
“Automatic externaldefibrillator” meansa portable devicethat uses

electricshockto restorea stableheartrhythmto an individual in cardiac
arrest

“Department” means the Department of Education of the
Commonwealth.

“School entity” meansan area vocational-technicalschool,a charter
school,an intermediateunit,a nonpublicschoolora schooldistrict

“Secretary”meansthe SecretaryofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
Section5. Theactis amendedby addingarticlestoread:

ARTICLEXV-C.
EDUCATIONSUPPORTSERVICESPROGRAM.

Section1501-C. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible student.” A residentofthis Commonwealthwho is enrolled

in third, fourth, fifth or sixthgrade in a schoolentity and is deemed
eligible pursuantto section1502-C(b).

“Eligibility test.” ThePennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessmentora
commerciallyprepared,norm-referenced,standardizedachievementtest
approvedby the DepartmentofEducation.A list ofapprovedtestsunder
thisarticle shall bepublishedannuallyin thePennsylvania-B-alletmn.

“Grant.” A grantawardedtoa grantrecipientunderthisarticle.
“Grant recipient.” A residentofthisCommonwealthwhois aparent,

guardianorpersonin parentalrelation toan eligible student
‘Program.” TheEducationSupportServicesProgramestablishedin

section1502-C.
“Provider.” A school entity, an institution of higher education, a

nonprofitor for-profit organizationor a certified teacheremployedby a
schoolentity, that is approvedby theDepartmentofEducationtoprovide
educationsupportservices.

“School entity.” Any ofthefollowing locatedin thisCommonwealth:
a schooldistrict, intermediateunit,joint schooldistrict, area vocational-
technical school, charter school, independentschool, licensedprivate
academicschool,accreditedschool,a schoolregisteredundersection
1327(b), the ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’ Children or the Scranton
Schoolfor the Deaf.
Section1502-C. Establishmentofprogram.

(a) Establishment.—TheEducation Support ServicesProgram is
establishedwithin the departmentto provide individual or smallgroup
instruction in reading and mathematicsto strengthenthe skills that an
eligible studentneedsto achieve the standardsin 22 Pa. Code Cli. 4
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(relating to academicstandardsandassessment),whichshallbeprovided
ala timeotherthanthe regularlyscheduledschoolhours.

(b) Eligibiity.—Thedepartmentshall utilize thePennsylvaniaSystem
ofSchoolAssessmenttestor othertestresultsto identify eligible students
under this article. Scoresused to determineeligible studentsin each
gradeshall bepublishedannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(c) ApprovaL—Aprovidermustbe approvedby the departmentin
ordertoprovideeducationsupportservicesunderthisarticle.
Section1503-C. ApplicationandapprovaL

(a) Application.—Aprospectivegrantrecipientshallapply annuallyto
the departmentfora grant to purchaseeducationsupportservicesforan
eligible studentfrom an approvedprovider in a time and manner
prescribedby thedepartment.

(b) Required information.—An application submittedunder this
sectionshall include verification ofthe eligibility test results and such
otherinformationasthe departmentmayrequire.
Section1504-C. Powersanddutiesofthedepartment.

Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Establishcriteria to annuallyidentifyeligible studentsin grades

three,four, five and sir to participate in the programundersection
1502-C.

(2) Approveprovidersofeducationsupportservices.
(3) Adopt standards,proceduresand guidelines to be used to

approveprovidersofeducationsupportservicesunderthisarticle.
(4) Award grantsto a grantrecipientin an amountnot to exceed

$500perfiscalyearfor eacheligible student.
(5) Establishminimumqualificationsfor individuals utilized by

providersofeducationsupportservices.
(6) Establishperiodsduringwhich applicationswill bereviewedto

accommodatethe dates when results of approvedeligibility tests
becomeavailable.

Section1505-C. Providers.
A prospectiveprovidershall submitan application to the department

for approvalto provideeducationsupportservicesunderthis article. The
application shall includea descriptionofthe servicesto beprovided,the
costof the services,the qualification of all individualsproviding those
services, including evidenceof compliancewith section111, and such
otherinformationasmaybe requiredby the department
Section1506-C. Notificationofprogram.

A schoolentity in this Commonwealthwith studentsenrolledin third,
fourth, fifth or sixth grade shall notify parentsof the availability of
educationsupportservicesat such timeasthe parentsreceivethe results
ofanyeligibility test.
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Section1507-C. Paymentofgrants.
(a) Certjficates.—Acertificatefor educationsupportservicesunder

this articleshall be issuedbythe departmentin an amount-authorizing-up
to $500 for each eligible student identified on the certificate. The
certificateshall be issuedto thegrantrecipientandshall be valid onlyfor
thefiscalyearin which it is issued.After receivingthe certificatefroma
grant recipient,the providershall include thefollowing informationon
the certificate: nameofeligible studentserved,type ofinstruction,date
and lengthofinstructionand costofinstructionprovidedto theeligible
student.Whentheamountofthe certificatehasbeenutilizedor whenthe
eligible studentis no longerreceivingeducationsupportservicesfromthe
provider, theprovidershall return the completedcertjficate to thegrant
recipientfor submissionto the departmentfor payment.Thedepartment
shall makepaymentdirectly to the grant recipientfor the amountdue.
Grant recipientsmustsendall outstandingcertificatesto the department
forpaymentno laterthan90 daysafterreceivingthecompletedcertificate
fromtheprovider.

(b) Penaltyfor grant recipients.—Agrant recipient who knowingly
defraudsthe Commonwealthby receivingreimbursementfor education
supportservicesnot renderedto the eligible studentandgrant recipient
identifiedon the certificatecommitsa misdemeanorof the third degree
and shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine ofnot morethan
$1,000 per violation and shall be disqualifiedfrom eligibility for an
additionalgrantfor aperiodofnotlessthanfiveyears.

(c) Penaltyforproviders.—Aproviderthat knowinglyviolatessection
1509-C or knowingly defrauds the Commonwealth by receiving
reimbursementfor educationsupportservicesnotrendered-ta-timeeligible
studentand grant recipient identified on the certificate commits a
misdemeanorofthe third degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentenced
topaya fine ofnot morethan$1,000per violation andshall be barred
fromparticipationin theprogramfornot lessthanfiveyears.
Section1508-C. Limitations.

(a) Amount—Theamountofgrants providedunderthis article in a
fiscalyearshall be limitedto thefundsappropriatedfor thatpurpose.No
morethan 10% ofthe total fundsappropriatedfor thisprogram in any
fiscalyear shall be awardedto grant recipientswithin a specificschool
district exceptthat, if the departmentdeterminesthatall schoolentitiesin
theCommonwealthhavehadan opportunitytoparticipatein theprogram
andthatfundsremainavailable, it may waivethe 10% limitation under
thissubsection.

(b) Availability offunds.—Intheeventthat thefundsappropriatedin
anyfiscalyear are insufficientto providegrants to all grant recipients,
grants shall be awarded on a first-come, first-served basis. The
departmentshall holda portion of the fundsin reserveto ensure that
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moneyis availablefor eachapplication period establishedundersection
1504-C(6).
Section1509-C. Confidentiality.

Nothingin thisarticle shallauthorizethe department,a schoolentity
or a provider to release or otherwise utilize student identifiable
informationor individual studenttest scoresfor purposesotherthan the
administrationofthisarticle.
Section1510-C. Nontaxableincome.

A grant receivedby a grant recipient shall not be consideredto be
taxable incomefor thepurposesofArticle III oftheact ofMarch4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971.
Section1511-C. Applicability.

Servicesprovided under this article do not constitute tutoring or
instructionunderthe act ofJanuary28, 1988 (P.L.24,No.11),knownas
thePrivateAcademicSchoolsAct.

ARTICLEXX-B.
EDUCATIONALIMPROVEMENTTAXCREDIT.

Section2001-B. Scope.
Thisarticledealswith the educationalimprovementtaxcredit.

Section2002-B. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Businessfirm.” An entity authorized to do businessin this
Commonwealthand subjectto taxesimposedunderArticle IV, VI, VII,
Vu-A, VIII, VIII-A, IX orXV ofthe actofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971.

“Contribution.” A donationof cash,personalpropertyor servicesthe
valueofwhichis the netcostofthedonationto thedonor or thepro rata
hourlywage,includingbenefits,oftheindividualperformingthe services.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
DevelopmentoftheCommonwealth.

“Educationalimprovementorganization.” A nonprofitentity which:
(1) is exemptfrom Federaltaxationundersection501(c)(3) of the

InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.~ 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesat least80% of its annualreceiptsasgrants to a
publicschoolfor innovativeeducationalprograms.
“Eligible student.” A school-agestudentwho is enrolled in a school

andis a memberofa householdwith an annualhousehold-incomeofnot
morethan$50,000.An incomeallowanceof$10,000shall be allowedfor
eacheligible studentanddependentmemberofthe household.

“Household.” An individual living alone or with the following: a
spouse,parent and their unemancipatedminor children; and other
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unemancipatedminor children who arerelatedbyblood or mnarriage; or
other adults or unemancipatedminor children living in the household
whoare dependentuponthe individual.

‘Wouseholdincome.” All moneysor property receivedof whatever
natureandfrom whateversourcederived.Theterm doesnot includethe
following:

(1) Periodicpaymentsforsicknessanddisabilityotherthanregular
wagesreceivedduringaperiodofsicknessordisability.

(2) Disability, retirementorotherpaymentsarising underworkers’
compensationacts,occupationaldiseaseactsandsimilar legislationby
anygovernment

(3) Paymentscommonlyrecognizedas old-age or retirement
benefitspaid topersonsretiredfrom serviceafter reachinga specific
ageorafterastatedperiodofemployment.

(4) Payments commonly known as public assistance or
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsby agovernmentalagency.

(5) Paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses.
(6) Paymentsmadeby employersor labor unionsfor programs

covering hospitalization,sickness,disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strikebenefits,SocialSecurityandretirement.

(7) Compensationreceivedby UnitedStatesservicemenservingin
a combatzone.
“Innovative educationalprogram.” An advancedacademicor similar

program that is not part of the regular academicprogram of a public
schoolbut that enhancesthe curriculum or academicprogramof the
publicschooL

“Public school.” A public kindergarten, elementaryschool or
secondaryschoolat which the compulsoryattendancerequirementsof
this Commonwealthmay be met and which meets the applicable
requirementsofTitle VI ofthe Civil RightsAct of1964 (Public Law88-
352,78 Stat241).

“Scholarshiporganization.” A nonprofitentitywhich:
(1) is exemptfrom Federaltaxation undersection501(c)(3) of the

InternalRevenueCodeof1986(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. ~ 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesat least80% of its annualreceiptsto a scholarship
program.
“Scholarship program.” A program to provide tuition to eligible

studentsto attenda schoollocatedin thisCommonwealth.A scholarship
programmustincludean application andreviewprocessfor thepurpose
of makingawards to eligible students.The award of scholarshipsto
eligible studentsshall be made without limiting availability to only
studentsofoneschooL

“School.” A public or nonpublic kindergarten,elementaryschoolor
secondaryschoolat which the compulsoryattendancerequirementsofthe
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Commonwealthmay be metandwhich meetstheapplicablerequirements
of Title VI ofthe Civil RightsAct of1964(Public Law88-352,78 Stat.
241).

“School age.” Children from the earliestadmissionageto a school’s
kindergartenprogram or, whenno kindergartenprogramisprovided,the
school’searliestadmissionagefor beginners,until the endofthe school
year the studentattains21 yearsofageorgraduationfrom highschool,
whicheveroccursfirst
Section2003-B. Qualificationandapplication.

(a) Establishment.—Inaccordancewith section14ofArticleIII ofthe
Constitutionof Pennsylvania,an educationalimprovementtax credit
program is herebyestablishedto enhancethe educationalopportunities
availableto all studentsin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Information.—Inorder to qualify underthisarticle, a scholarship
organizationor an educationalimprovementorganization mustsubmit
informnationto thedepartmentthatenablesthedepartment-to-confirm-that
the organization is exemptfrom taxation undersection501(c)(3)of the
Internal RevenueCode of1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. ~ 1 et
seq.).

(c) Scholarshipprogram.—Ascholarshiporganizationmustcertify to
the departmentthat the organization is eligible to participate in the
programestablishedunderthisarticle.

(d) Educational improvement organization.—An application
submittedby an educationalimprovementorganizationmustdescribeits
proposedinnovative educational program or programs in a form
prescribedby the department.The departmentshall consult with the
DepartmentofEducationasnecessary.Thedepartmentshall reviewand
approveor disapprovetheapplication.

(e) Notification.—Thedepartment shall notify the scholarship
organization or educational improvement organization that the
organizationmeetsthe requirementsofthisarticle for thatfiscalyearno
later than 60 daysafter the organizationhas submittedthe information
requiredunderthissection.

(f) Publication.—Thedepartmentshall annuallypublisha list ofeach
scholarshiporeducationalimprovementorganizationqualjfied underthis
section in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The list shall also be postedand
updatedasnecessaryon the publicly accessibleWorld WideWebsite of
thedepartment.
Section2004-B. Application.

(a) Scholarshiporganization.—Abusinessfirm shall apply to the
departmentfor a tax creditundersection2005-B.A businessfirm shall
receivea taxcredit underthisarticle if the scholarshiporganizationthat
receives the contributionappears on the list establishedunder section
2003-B(f).
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(b) Educational improvementorganization.—Abusinessfirm must
apply tothe departmnentfor a creditundersection2005-B.A businessfirm
shall receivea taxcreditunderthisarticle if thedepartmnenthasapproved
theprogramprovidedby the educationalimprovementorganizationthat
receivesthecontribution.

(c) Availability oftaxcredits.—Taxcreditsunderthisarticle shall be
madeavailable by the departmenton a first-come,first-served basis
within thelimitationestablishedundersection2006-B(a).

(d) Contributions.—Acontributionby a businessfirm to a scholarship
organizationor educationalimprovementorganizationshall be madeno
later than 60 days following the approval of an application under
subsection(a) or (b).
Section2005-B. Taxcredit

(a) General rule.—In accordance with section 2006-B(a), the
DepartmentofRevenueshallgranta taxcreditagainstanytaxdueunder
Article IV, VI, VII, VII-A, VIII, VIlI-A, IX orXVofthe actofMarch4,
1971(P.L.6, No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971,to a business
firm providingproofofa contribution to a scholarshiporganizationor
educationalimprovementorganizationin the taxableyear in which the
contribution is made which shall not exceed75% of the total amount
contributedduring thetaxableyearby thebusinessfirm. Suchcreditshall
notexceed$100,000annuallyperbusinessfirm.

(b) Additional amount.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall grant a
taxcreditofup to 90%ofthe totalamountcontributedduring thetaxable
yearif the businessfirm providesa written commitmentto providethe
scholarshiporganizationor educationalimprovementorganizationwills
the same amountof contributionfor two consecutivetax years. The
businessfirm mustprovidethe written commitmentunderthissubsection
to thedepartmentat the timeofapplication.
Section2006-B. Limitations.

(a) Amount.—Thetotal aggregateamountofall taxcreditsapproved
shallnot exceed$30,000,000in afiscalyear. No lessthan$20,000,000of
the total aggregateamountshall be used to provide tax creditsfor
contributionsfrom businessfirms to scholarshiporganizations.No less
than$10,000,000ofthe total aggregateamountshall be usedto provide
tax credits for contributions from businessfirms to educational
improvementorganizations.

(b) Activities.—Notaxcreditshall beapprovedforactivitiesthatarea
partofabusinessfirm’s normalcourseofbusiness.

(ç) Tax liabiity.—A taxcreditgrantedfor anyonetaxableyear may
notexceedthetaxliability ofa businessfirm.

(d) Use.—Atax credit not usedin the taxableyear the contribution
was made may not be carried forward or carried back and is not
refundableor transferable.
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(e) Nontaxableincome.—Ascholarshipreceivedby an eligible student
shall not be consideredto be taxableincomefor thepurposesofArticle
III ofthe actofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),knownas the Tax Reform
Codeof1971.
Section2007-B. Lists.

The Departmentof Revenueshall provide a list of all scholarship
organizations and educational improvement organizations receiving
contributionsfrom businessfirmsgranteda tax creditunderthisarticle to
the GeneralAssemblybyJune30 ofeachyear.
Section2008-B. Guidelines.

The departmentin consultationwith the Departmentof Education
shall developguidelines to determinethe eligibility of an innovative
educationalprogram.

Section6. Section2509.5of theactis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(gg) During the 2001-2002schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall be
paid the amountit receivedduring the 2000-2001schoolyear under
subsections(bb), (cc), (dd), (ee)and(/)9.

(hh) During the 2001-2002 school year, sixty-four million nine
hundredthousanddollars ($64,900,000)of thefundsappropriatedto the
DepartmentofEducationfor specialeducationshall be usedto provide
supplementalfundingfor special educationto all schooldistricts. The
supplementalfundingshallbe calculatedasfollows: multiply eachschool
district’s 2001-2002marketvalue/incomeaid ratio by sixteenpercentum
(16%) of the 2000-2001average daily membershipand multiply this
product by sixty-four million nine hundred thousand dollars
($64,900,000)anddivide the resultantproductby thesumoftheproducts
ofthe 2001-2002marketvalue incomeaid ratio multipliedby sixteenper
centumn(16%) ofthe 2000-2001averagedaily membershipfor all school
districts.

(ii) During the 2001-2002school year, a school district with an
incidencerate of mildly and severelydisabledstudentsgreater than one
hundred twenty-five per centwn (125%) of the Statewide average
incidencerate of mildly and severelydisabledstudentsshall qualify to
receivea supplementalpayment,asspecifiedin this subsection,from
fundsappropriatedto theDepartmentofEducationforspecialeducation.
A schooldistrict’s incidencerateof mildly andseverelydisabledstudents
shall be calculatedby dividing the schooldistrict’s 1999 child countof
studentswith disabilities collectedandreportedundersections611(d)(2)
and618(a)oftheIndividualswith DisabilitiesEducationAct(PublicLaw
91-230, 20 U.S.C. ~ 1411(d)(2) and 1418(a)) and 34 CFR 300.750
(relating to annualreport ofchildrenserved—reportrequirement)by the
schooldistrict’s 1999-2000total enrollment,includingstudentsattending
public charter schools,reportedto the Departmentof Education.The
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Statewideaverageincidencerate ofmildly andseverelydisabledstudents
shall be calculatedby dividing the Statewidetotal 1999 child countof
students with disabilities for all school districts by the 1999-2000
Statewidetotal enrollment, including studentsattendingpublic charter
schools,for all school districts. The paymentto a qualifying school
district shallbecalculatedasfollows:

(1) subtract one hundred twenty-fiveper centum(125%) of the
Statewideaverageincidenceratefromthe schooldistrict’s incidencerate;

(2) multiply the difference obtained in clause (1) by the school
district’s2000-2001schoolyearaveragedaily membership;and

(3) multiply the productobtainedin clause (2) by onethousandsix
hundredfifty dollars($1,650).

(jj) For the 2001-2002schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall receive
additionalfundingasnecessaryso that the sumofthe paymentsschool
districts receiveundersubsections(gg), (hh), (ii) and this subsectionis
greater than or equal to one hundredfive per centum(105%) of the
payments to school districts for the 2000-2001 school year under
subsections(bb), (cc),(dd), (ee) and(fl).

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsof theactshall takeeffect July 1, 2001,

or immediately,whicheveris later:
(i) Theadditionof section1423of theact.
(ii) Theadditionof Article XV-C of theact.
(iii) Theadditionof Article XX-B of theact.
(iv) Theaddition of section 2509.5(gg), (hh), (ii) and(jj) of the

act.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof May,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


